
TIME IRE FOR HORSE SENSE
NO OCCASION FOR PESSIMIST

Driving Employer and Labor Agitator Belong to Past Age;
Men Can Get Together Now on Up Grade;

Washington in Good Shape Financially

Every citizen of the state of Washington is seriously interested
in an opportunity to conduct his profession at a profit, whether it is
practicing law, pulling teeth, running a bank, operating a manufac-
turing plant, tilling the soil, making lumber, or working by the day.
Therefore, 1 assume that we are all interested equally in an oppor-
tunity to work according to our calling.

No good can accrue from being too pessimistic. While it is
true that owing to the shipyards being established so generally in the
Puget Sound country there resulted excessively high wages, 1 think
it is equally true that we should all endeavor to forget this condition
at the earliest possible moment. Labor should certainly appreciate
that unless the employer makes a profit, there will be less obs, and
on the other hand, the employer must remember that it is necessary
for labor to make a fair living.

Should Be Even Break.

(By W. H. Paulhamus.)

There is no good reason from a

commercial standpoint why either
side should insist upon getting the
best of the deal.

MARKET PRICES
ME NEW LEVELThere appears to be a general de-

sire to get back to the open shop
idea. Of course, every American
citizen appreciates the right of each
of us to get a job whether we be-
long to a union or not. On the other
hand, we must not lose sight of the
fact that without unions, labor is very
liable to be crushed. But there is a
happy medium by which both labor
and capital can extend fair consid-
eration to each other.
—Labor troubles usually cause the
greatest suffering to the family of
the laboring man. As a rule, the av-
erage laborer is not fortified to with-
stand idleness, and to avoid idleness,
it might not be a bad plan for all
unions to make an early survey of
themselves and adopt a wage scale
that is in harmony with present
business conditions. Nothing can be
sained by idleness, except grief.
This is a time for labor organiza-
tions to disregard the ddvice of the
average professional walking dele-
gate, who too often is only inter-
ested in displaying his authority, in-
stead of which there must be con-
structive leadership in the- organi-
zations.

Majority Want to Work.
The members of the, unions who

really desire to work are in great
majority, but during the past few
years, the difficulty has been that
they have permitted the thoughtless,
irresponsible agitator to dominate
the organization. This was not a se-
rious condition during the crazy busi-
ness period of the war, but we have
now hit a much lower level and un-
less reasonable horse-sense is ap-
plied, bad results will accrue.

On the other hand, many employ-
ers or labor are inclined to grind to
the lowest possible depth the salar-
ies of the men who help them make
their business go along.

Banks Stand Strain.

The state of Washington is in ex-
cellent position to withstand any or-
dinary business depression, as indi-
cated by the fact that we have just

gone through one of the most tense
financial conditions that the country
has ever known. Our banks have
stood up under a terrific strain. The
failures have been extremely few,
which would indicate the excellent
judgment of our bankers. The manu-
facturer has passed through a sim-
ilar experience and with very excel-
lent results. It is now time for co-
operation on the part of big buslnesh,
little business, and those who make
it possible for any kind of business
to exist.

This is not the time to draw your
money and hide it away. It you have
a little surplus money, build a new
fence around the home, or erect that

woodshed you have talked about for
several years, add a bathroom to
your residence, buy the lot next door
to you and plant it to such fruit as
will enable you to live cheaper. Pay

your grocer cash for your groceries
and only purchase what you actually
need.

Start to keep an itemized state-
ment of every cent you spend, show-

ing what it is expended for.

Read carefully the food adver-
tisements, studying how the cost of
operation can be reduced. Get back
of and help stimulate all of your lo-
cal industries. Carry an elm club
and knock in the head the agitator
who is only interested in dissension.

CROP SPECIALIST
ATFARM BUREAUS

Leonard Hegnauer, soil and crop

specialist of the Washington State

college, will be in eastern aWshlng-

ton counties soon to visit county

agents and soil and crop commit-

tees of the farm bureaus.
Mr. Hegnauer is making a five

weeks' tour of the state and has al-

ready visited Island, San Juan, Skag-

it, Kitsap, Jefferson, Clallam and

King counties. His eastern visits

will include Franklin, Walla Walla,
Benton, Yakima, Spokane and Ste-
vens counties, where meetings will
be held for demonstration work with
farm bureaus in both soil and crops.

New low records for .May wheat
and corn since 1914 were recorded in
the week ending February 5, On
tho Ist, Chicago May corn sold at
6,". 3-40, and on the 3rd, May wheat
sold at $1.42 1-4. Closing prices on
Saturday as compared with Saturday,
January 29, showed considerable va-
riation in the different markets, but
all were lower for wheat while corn
was higher. The changes in the
week were as follows: Chicago May
wheat, :: l-4c lower; March wheat,
S 3-4 clower, and May corn, lc high-
er; Minneapolis March wheat, 5 3-Sc
lower; Kansas City March, 8 l-4c
lower, and Winnipeg May wheat,
3 3-40 lower.

While a few of the principal hay
markets report steady prices caused
by light, receipts and better demand
during the week, southern and south-
eastern markets were lower and re-
ceipts were more than sufficient for
the limited demand. The average
price of No. 1 timothy at 15 of the
principal markets was about $27 per
ton, which is $8.50 per ton lower
than at the corresponding time last
year and $3.50 per ton lower than
during the first week of February,
1919.

Hay and Feed.

The continued mild weather is cur-
tailing demand in all sections, but
dealers report that conditions gener-
ally are showing a slight improve-
ment and that orders for single car
shipments are increasing. The de-.
mand is not sufficiently broad, how-
ever, to absorb any material in-
crease in receipts.

Material contraction in the mar-
ketward movement of cattle and
sheep during the week failed to off-
set the bearish influence of extreme-
ly sluggish and lower markets for
dressed beef, lamb and mutton and
prices dropped to new low levels for
the current year. The dip carried
most classes of bovine and ovine
stock to lower levels than had pre-
viously been touched within a period
of five years or more.

The week's receipts at 10 market
centers totaled approximately 165,-
--000 cattle, 737,000 hogs, and 221,200
sheep, compared with 184,700 cattle,
696,000 hogs and 278,900 sheep the
week previous, and 222,206 cattle,
532,115 hogs and 200,930 sheep the
corresponding week last year.

Cattle receipts were light. Beef
steers and she stock sold mostly 35c
higher. Top steers at Chicago
brought $10, bulk $7.50 to $8.75.
Bulls were steady and calves steady

to unevenly lower at Chicago with
other points strong to unevenly
higher. Stackers and feeders sold
strong to 25c higher.

Receipts of hogs were liberal with
markets ranging from steady to 40c
lower. Medium and heavy weights
were off most. Top was $10.35 at
Bast St. Louis, $10.30 at Chicago,

$9.85 at Kansas City, and $9.50 at
Omaha.

Pat sheep and lambs opened un-
even, but mostly steady except at
East St. Louis, where receipts were
too light to establish a quotable ba-
sis. Lamb top was $10 at Chicago,

$9.25 at Kansas City, $9.1.1 at Omaha,
and $9.75 at East St. Louis.

BIG EGG SHIPMENT
Tho Washington Cooperative Egg

and Poultry association recently

shipped four carloads of western
Washington eggs from Seattle to
New York city. This is said to con-
stitute the largest, .shipment so far
made from this territory.

The shipment went by express In
refrigerator cars, each containing

about r.'iH cases of 30 dozen eggs
each, and brought the producers 54
\u25a0••\u25a0lit - per dozen at the shipping

point, a total of $52,400. It will re-
tail in New York a* about 90 cents
per dozen, or a gross of $54,000.

The Puget Sound district produces
80 per cent of the eggs in thl* state,

and so far this season has shipped
100 carloads to the metropolis

The Colville Examiner, Saturday, February 26, 1921

NAME DIRECTORS FARM LIVESTOCK
OF NEW CABINET; SHOWS DECREASE;

LAWMAKERS BUSY VALUES RAISED
Governor Hart Names Nine

Cabinet Directors; Legisla-
tors Have Flood of Bills

Governor Louis F. Hart has named
nine of the 10 cabinet members au-
thorized under the civil administra-
tion code adopted by the legislature
following heated debates in both
houses. The governor presented the
appointments to the senate, which
confirmed them. There is yet to be
appointed a director of licenses. The
nine apopintments follow:

Director of public works—E. V.
Kuykendall, Garfleld county.

Director of business control—
Thomas E. Sk.iggs, Snohomish coun-
ty.

Director of efficiency- L. D. Me-
Ardle, Jefferson county.

Director of taxation nnrt examina-
tlon—E. U. Parns worth, Lincoln
county.

Director of healths- Dr. Paul A.
Turner, King county.

Director of, conservation and rec-
lamation-Dan A. Scott, Adams
county,

Director of labor and industry—Ed
Clifford, King county.

Director oi' agriculture—E. Ij.

French, Clarke county.
Director of fisheries —Ernest A.

Seaborn, Pacific county.

Introduce Many Bills.

The legislature has been excep-
tionally busy during the last week
and sharp contests have arisen over
a number of the bills which have been
reported to floors of the two houses
by the committees which have had
them under consideration.

Friday marked the close of the
sixth week of the present legisla-
ture, with three weeks more in which
laws may be enacted before adjourn-

ment in March. During the six
weeks 234 bills were introduced in
the house of representatives and* if7
in the senat^. The house of repre-
sentatives has passed 42 of the
measures, the senate CO and 35 hills
have passed both houses.

One of the most spirited debates
during the week developed from
the racing bill of Senator Rockwell.
The senate first voted It down, then
reconsidered it and finally passed
it with a referendum clause. The
bill legalizes pari-mutual totting on
horse races and permits norse racing

in any city of the state for a period
of 25 days during the year.

Another sharp contest developed
with the bill which provides that
marriage banns must be posted fbt
IS days before a marriage license is
granted by the county auditor. The
bill originally passed the senate with
provisions for publication of the
banns and took from justices of the
peace the right to marry couples.
On reconsideration the bill was

amended so that justices of the peace
may perform ceremonies and that
the banns may be posted in a con-
spicuous place in the auditor's of-
fice.

Special automobile bils introduced
last week provide for a tax of one
cent a gallon oh liquid fuels and pro-

vide for licensing of all automobile
drivers.

Another bill provides that the
school district accumulated or sinking
funds may be Invested in state,
school, city or county bonds or war-
rants If they mature hefore the ma-
turity of the bonds for which the
funds were lev'ed.

One bill in the house prohibits the

use of spraying materials containing
ingredients injurious to the health of
workmen.

Family dwellings and homes valued
at $2500 or lefis would be exempt
from taxation under provisions of a
bill in the senate. This would be in
addition to the present $300 personal

Report Shows Animals or
Farms Have Decreased

2 to 5 Per Cent
Livestock on farms in the state of

Washington decreased materially in
numbers in I.CO. according to Us-
urps compiled anuary i, 1831, by the
Spokane office of Hie federal bureau
of crop estimates, a branch of the
United states department of agricul-
ture. The conclusions aro made by
(!. S. Ray, in charge of the bureau,
aftor a comparison of the number of
animals on record January i. IBSO.

Horses, mules, milk cows and other
cattle hud, respectively, 98 per cent,
BT por cent, 08 per cent anil 8.1 per
ct>ni of numbers reported on Janu-
ary I, 1020, while sheep and swine
experienced the greatest, decreases,
each having but 89 per cent of their
number one year ago. The total
value of stock in the stale on Janu-
ary I, 1021, was $30,35.1,000, against
a valuation of $77,103,000 one year
ago.

Value Increased.
The total numbers of all classes of

livestock In the United States aJnu-
ary |, 1021, show decreases as com-
pared with January 1, 1980, their per-
centages of the numbers one year
ago being: Horses, !i7.1 per cent;

mules, 09.3 per cent; milk cows, its.7
per cent: other cattle, fI.VS per cent:
sheep, 95,7 per cent, and swine, (j2.'J

per cent. Average values per head
of all live stock decreased, making
the aggregate value for all live stock
on farms and ranges of the United
States $6,3.15,589,000 against $8,507,-
H5,000 on aJnuary l, 1920,

The total value of the five classi-
fications of livestock in Washington
January, 1091, was $59,351,000, and
in 1930, $77,108,000. In the entire
T;nited States that value of the five
classifications was $0,3: i.">, 562,000 In
1031, and $8,507,148,000 in litSO.

Horses valued at $23)780,000 were
registered in Washington at the be-
ginning of the present year, while
at the first of alst year the horses
were valued at $:;ii,(JBO,(M)O.

Mules this year were valued at $1,-

--800,0(1(1 and milk cows at $IG,L>OO,O(H).
Milk cows last year were valued at
nearly $80,000,000,

TACOMA SECURES
BIG SCOUT MEET

TACOMA.—Fifteen hundred Ameri-
can and Canadian Boy Scouts will
gather in Tacoma the last week In
August for an international confer-
ence, making the closing of all Boy
Scout camps in Washington, Oregon
and British Columbia, according to
the announcement today of 11. R.
White, Boy Scout executive.

property exemption for heads of
families.

One bill authorizes one or more
counties to build and maintain gen-
eral hospitals, while another provides
for the deportation of alien insane
persons. Another is designed to
minimize feeble-mindedness.

A bill introduced by Representa-
tive Reynolds of Walla Walla au-
thorizes county commissioners to or-
ganize districts to exterminate nox-
ious weeds and to levy a tax to carry
on the work; and another bill pro-
vides that interest on water district
bonds shall not exceed 8 per cent.

A bill which is arousing much
discussion is the motion picture cen-
sorship bill introduced by Senator*
Davis of Tacoma. The bill creates
a motion picture censorship and pro-
vides for a censorship of all films
and motion picture advertising.

A road bill authorizes the employ-
ment of an executive secretary by the
state parks commission and provides
for the acquisition of parks by pur-
chase and lease, it appropriates
$:sOO,OOO from the motor vehicle fund
and $300,000 from the park fund.

Glen T»rw CHtchin, of th« prtie h«rt of Ol«n Tana F«rm«
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STEAMSHIP TICKETS. __ 1..

V,V,,",.«iui> (iflifM. :l" Hvlf Hliin
TAXIDERMISTS

\u0084,KIU H. PARK. Expert Taxldermlu,
•"\u25a0ilptor. :i<l h'l. BfDkiiriw Hilw.. Tii'jMßln
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Good Used Cars
GOOD USED PARTS.

Mew ami Used Gears for ICO Makes of ('*ra.

Ihe Automobile Clearing
House

W 1318-14 8«conil Aye

Jl AUANTtiEK USEID CAKS AND
Trucks. Terms oiif-lhird cash, hal-

ma« nionlhly. BPOKANB AI'TO MAR-
KICT, ypoliane. We liive a tell ilay guar-
tniee with every oar, Wrile for prices.
'arw lioUKht. aulil and exchanged.

auto tops and bodies '

\u25a0 »4^nd Autu Top Ffintcy, y. 211 Monroe
•t Rp-roverinK. uplioliterliig, repairing.

ttaeder, Automobile Trimmer A sifgt-
»n r»nalrln» In my line. l-J^J^nL AXc-

Cleaning and'oyeing ~
send your things

that need good cleaning to
the paris cleaners

1514 E. Sprague, Spokane.

bOCfORS "

OR. M. F. SETTERS

Practice limited to Gynflrology
iljlseantH of Women i

Office), Suite 418-19-20 Rookery Kldg.

OVER WHITBHOUBB
Main 315

PRIVATE SANITARIUM

iv furniture and atovt-'H. Oul of
hlKti r»>nt dixtrlct. O, K. Furniture Ex-

\u25a0haiiKe. S. Sll WuHhliiKtun Ht.
" HOQS, VEAL, POULTRY

iUPPALO MARKET, 122i> N. Hamilton.
iVe buy eggs, poultry. hoK», veal and beef
MACHl^^ti^fL^SJ^Stil^^i-

Mach'y A Eqpt. Co.—Machine*
«ale or ront ar, St«ven» St. M. f>63»

Are you interested In
_^

[iiiinpiviK equipment?

ii«/|\ imanirii'lnll Write iiji your prob-

.Q3*~i^l f HOFIUS FERRIS

Dept. C, Spokane.

Cylinder Grlndlnß a specialty, oversize
Piston* fitted. Parts made for all can.

'reicent Maohlne Work*. 815 N. Monroe
TRACTOR and AUTO CYLINDERS "re-

ground. Pistona fitted like new. CBN-
fRAL, MACHINE WKB., »3() N. Howard.
MOTORCYLES; BICYCLES, REPAJRINQ

city cycLhi do.,' ioi'Bernard
Harley Motorcycles. Hupollns. Repairing.

MONUMENTb.
Be*t stock of Granite and Marble Monu-
ment*. Lowest prices. Inland Monument-
ll Co.. N. 1001 N, Monro«. Hpokane. Wn

£
SPOKANE MONUMENTAL CO.
leading dealer* In all Eastern
»nd Foreign Granite and Marble
MonutnentH. Designs and i'rlcea

by Mall. Large Stock.
808 w. Trent Aye., Cor. Poiit.

OPTOMETRISTS' AND OPTICIANS
UMPIRE OPTICAL CO., 427 Hprague
i.-ninurir Kyti i<b[ainlnutlons. Upokane

r>T>tlfal Co., Inc.. 340 Rlverslde Aye. M1211»*

WriteTSßw^sTTiuii^nsrTooSTßT^M^^
jtoye repairs, welding, plating, tinning

;^TAMAL.EBU

i^Bh^^Bßi^l^fcWi'Co :n\ Mn CM v

i . -t |^ jmiii'<pij^inirHf*jrf^r*"jjriiifiii
'"8fOJRAOe""ANO_' TRANSFiR^storage/'l'ran«ferr Coiiii'tfy Hauil'ngr^El^-

Hf)RN STORAOE * TFR. CO.. 8161 Llnc-
WELDINQ—ACEfYLENJE

SPOKA'NHr'WBLDINd'^WORKS 116 8.
Monroe. All kinds of metal welding.

NEW TODAY

700,000 BABY CHICKS
We are In a position to make prompl

delivery of White Leghorn, It. 1. Hod.
Barred Rook. Blaok Mlnoros, and An-
oona liiiby f:hi<:kH.

We Guaranti-ft safe urrival of strong,
healthy Chicks. We. sell InOUbatori,
Hiooilits and poultry Supplies. Writu
for catalog,

QUEEN HATCHERY
Quten City Market, 4th Aye. and Pine St.

SEATTLE, WABH.

luiLdWG MATERIALS '

VVK VAVI'f YOi; MOSJKVoN'srN^JLK
Item* or /nixed cars Lumber, Hash,

Door*, Millwork, Hardware, Paints, Hoof-
ing, Wnllboard. Send material list for fre«
ustlmaU'. 1921 money-savlnK catalos
FREE. Frederick Hoyd Co., Hiii West-
lake. .Seattle.~ business OPPO^TUNrn^s(7l?i?^T2sT^BT?i?o7»:nT^wTn^^^

K.'iraKo, good for 110,000 net yearly for
sale. Ford Auency, situated In wheat
country, $18,000 will handle. P. O. Box
I2!t, Dayton. Wash.

RM^ANJ3_ J-gOQJ NO_ H AR_NESB_ nji

LOWEST I'KICBM. Will ll'. VOH CATA-
logtodav. _ Pierce Harnj?Hs_Co., Hjjokane.

_^w,v. "

WHlT£r^H^N^t^"WlKKr"yoirr^flor«i
wantK to KuKene"» Flower Shop. V> Wall *t.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS^
iTo^^T^TTiAT^T^ToT^r^AT^

laugh and sing. Latest amusement
out. Hox 231, Great Fall*. Mont.

HAY FOR SALE
rjXy^TTXiT^A^P^-WirfirPf^FTfo^fi^TuT-

iliifer. The best of alfalfa, timothy and
mixed hay. We ship from all points from
Touchet to Kllensburg; we can save you
freight In most cases; largest shippers In
the state. Grades guaranteed. Write for
prlrea. Washington Hay Growers' As-
sociation, Rooms 14 and IS Central Bank
Hldir . Toppenlsh, Wuh.

FOR BALK—IOOO tone alfalfa hay, |15
per ton; In stack. > mile* from Helena,

Mont Tri-BUte Land Co., 8107 Steven*,
Bpekane.

\u25a0 i••\u25a0iWvt "'4 (:<*\u25a0»<? ail . t'lIMernentS

f'Ul'. S.vl.P-- NO 1 fc.ue Join! Hit.. l;'."i
pai ion, ..ar vi«, I . (J. U Spult»n» Ua»

I ! 'ur. BALtt—Cl«f»i7 Unmiu »italf» lia>
r C Hnrhnttame. fr'nrnirr. UmU

•Valla. Wnsri

\u25a0 No, "i TvTfli]t'.'i Hay *.^.'.tVk.'dU
Standard ....... i:I.Au
Crriiftvate of Inspection \wih paoh "\u25a0:.-

So. 1 Netted (iem l'otato.s . .S2M.UJJ
Commercial Sort IR.tHi

iluuranteed ugalnai frost and rot
Reference) tfunnyiitdt Bank.

i'M\iii Rupi-erl, ijunnysUl*. Wash
HELP WANTED—GENERAL

\li:.\ ami WOMICN l-'ul: 'ii:i.iotji:.\i"ii

>-l.i*s uptUltfl{| jHli. 3. I ullluli |7u. t*o-

itliiuuiMUuratiteeil. I'ariin: Tvlesnipti In-

Kuit BALK—CIiKA.I', O.NIC KUII. Vrn
iwni t'tiKnn-, loxlu balanced valve. liAY-

sil>w lie >X WORKS, Everett, Wash.
_jKOOAKS^kTJD^KOiL) A

tviHlHk Illlild ile\e.lopeil lrec Hi.ii iupy vi

Uus ail. bAIICLAV'b, I'm; Temple
cmrl Hlilv. _
i'lchii, Odorleas. ln>t'*i In new com-

|i:nis biilUliiiL; Alaska Herrlns SHltery,
Her'rlnK Oil, Fish Meiil I'hnn. A I'KW
DOLLARS TODAY MAY BRING YOUIt

1 I.IKKS BiaOEST RETURN. HAVE i'Ol'
KOREBIOHT AND DECISION?

Addren Nlldenrlch Co., Box 833, Ti
coma, Wmh. _
__^^JVUJS]£A^ INSTRQMENTS"

THK Sl.llii:.-; o.N COUTURIER CONIC-
,'II More Hand Instruments ilo mil |>nll

an on all Cylindrical fxtr*- Instruments
They are tapering us a megaphone. And
.is a reault urr- in nim^ on ;tll notes. In
all keys, :in«l In Ht> * A.
B. I. SVlnnhlp * .Sdn.s, W 810 Ist Ay.

Spoknn,' A|yenp>

'PHYSICIANS— ORUGLESb.
Ult. 0, 11ALK KIMBLEi, DRUULESb
dPBCIAUST. All iioute and chronic dia
,-asi'H. ELECTRIC cabinet, diet, exercise,
iirivat**Kyrn.; graduate nurHe. Bloodl^HM,
painl»*HH tonsil ahsorplion; latest tnrtliod
Old National Bank Bldg. Main 4384.

PHYSICIANS—«ANIPRACTIC
KMHOIiVIN'c! HKST l"N"~I)lu7iiLK.Ss" s> .-
twj^. Dr. Henry Hervrlg, 410 Eller BUIb.

CAk' YOU "A'F'pbßD TO 1!IO "WITHo'l"!
The Harold Furnace? Superior Fur-

naoe Co., S. 302 Howard .si.

LIKE BAVKK I'IFKLi-:ss ' i;'ri{.\A(:K
DlvlHlnn St. llwd. Co., N. 1903 Dlvltilon St.
POULTRY j^ND^POULTRY SUPPLIES

TO CLOSE BARRED ROCK
COCKERELS

$:;.r,n to fg.OO, My Cockerels won tin-
Him 1 thla season at Spokane, Numpii. Ida .
.Sheridan, Wyo., and Helena, Monl
lO<r«iS. Send f<pf tnalllllß list.

J. E. HORTON
2408 Altamont, Spokane, w.isli

WhVie Wyandotte <lockerels, $ i. Rhode
Island Heiln $r,. iJUint Marrow Cab-

bage supplies green r<>«d for stork and
poultry. Ht«. :.'""\u25a0. Stottlemeyer, Pouls-
ho. Wash.
MII.KOLAC CONDENSED BUTTER-

miIk, is pure creamery luittennilk con-
denned to a thick paste, The ideal food
for I:iyintf liens and baby rhlx. Write for
circular and price. Commercial Creamery
Co., Spokane. Wash.
STANDARD BRIOO liI'KFOKI'INii'l'i >N

Cockerels 13-16. I". A. Kennicott, ilaw-
crnian. Idaho.

POL) LTRV—LIVESTOClK^^^^_^_
1 TTrn^riTTrrrTNT~w:)vvsT kssi
Hred March, April farrow, $511 to $7r, each

8. C. 11. 1. Ked Cockerels $.'! to |6; dark,
large fellows. Eggs |l' for l',; 1112.50
for 100.
B, F. Rammeraell, R. B, Coifax, We h

IMI'HoVKLi I aum VOR SALK—Com-
prising libo acres one mile from town.

01 which tiiiu acres is broken; 260 acres
in tall wheat in Rood condition; 10 head
each of cattle and horses and all ma-
chinery ami equipment needed to culti-
vate the place, goei With it. IJuilditm.
aie first class witli running water in the
house and barnyard, Prioe $.",s,(iQo; 115,-
--000 cash balance arranged at *ir/r- For
further information apply to 11. C. M<">H-
lllNON, Cowley, Alberta.

lji AUTKH SECTION HKST IHIUGAT-
•\u25a0'I wheat, alfalfa and HUKar beet land;

layH fine; every foot tillable; easy to lr-
rigatOi abundance of water; close to >;ood
market ami heel dump. Small payment
down, balance lon« time. Also section of
good dry land, where crops are bounti-
ful, to exchange for Kanoline. fining sta-
tions, I own these properties and am
retiring.'

J. F, BNOLE
_104 S. 29th St.. HllllnKH, Mont.

FUU SALH ]iV OWNER—-38Vi ACRES
of coihl l^nd, 7 milcH from oenter of

city, level, no RtumpH, about !* acrep
broke; Hhack 14x02, partly finished. Will
Hell cheap if sold hoon. Call or write
2627 DeSmet Aye., Hpokaim, Wash.
KOIt HAI.W 11V (IWNHIt — 2840-ACHK

Htock ranch in Mftlheur County, Ore.;
ISO acres plowed, balance in hunch KniNS.
Fenced and croHH-fenced; running water
In each Hub-dlvislon. M. B. Myers.
UroKan, Oregon.

ALBERTA FARM LANJ>
Two BRctlonH; 800 in cultivation; near
railway; rood dintricl; all or divide;
guaranteed 10 per cent investment; get
full information.

.1 T. TODD, Chase. H. C._
WE SPECIALIZE IN FAKM "AND CITY

properly, Hervlce-Rpalty Co., Kennc-
wifk. Wash.
l-'AfI.M Wanted. Hend description and

price John J. Black, Chlppewa, Wls.
SALESMEN WANTED

(pinO AA ''''r ""'• "'"' commlHsionß'm
_JH/ UU home. I«,dK e Bros. VacuumTll"'lUW Cleaner Co, Bait Lake.

BANIJARUJMB^^ ~
siEnTc" a iTT'Xke)

The iaik.-y Hotel »rid Sanitarium for
Medical Lake; hot water baths and mud
bo Ins. First clasn cafe In connection.
Medl.-nl t.nke. Wa.fh.

schools and"colleges
cotmrTJlJy^scfiooiroF WjScGriffi

and Dramatic Art. LillyCourtney Snow,
I'rin., S. .TIG llowiinl Ht. M. 1D35. Mld-
wlntPr term openM Jan 3. Bend for catalog.

TEACHERS^AGENCIES~
TeHchersfor H. HrßclenceneededrAlberT

Teachern' Agency. 22D Peyton bid*.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

I, \u25a0 =a We specialize in mall
[I _S_^__ cr-ilf orderH Mont con\-
¥/^F) >Jtl /\_, I'l'-te «Hk stock In
tfVSyV 'he Inland Empire
|\\ \ Write us your wantsM. 1 Hoffman't Silk Store
< M\ _,*sl Floor Kuhn Bldg.

1 _^^_S\ «c ar« up«lairn. Others

I^H cant compete.

cloThiTskT
cT7\l^forlunegirlHss?ooaindiipl IT7io1

T7io
Thrift Shop, 720 W. Ist,, Spokane.

\u25a0 UTTONS AND PLKATINOI.

SEND U9 YOUR NET WORK
The service we extend In the
"Ountry Is always satisfactory. •

SAMPSON FEATHER A
BUTTON WORKS

Kuhn Building, Spokane


